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LOCAL:
AH advertisements mul In- handed

Sn by Tuesday nf every week, in order to

be inserted in (lie issnc of Hint week.

Hun W regret to henr that
the Img cholera has made its appearance in

pcveril sections t tlii emnty. This
nearly every vear, utta'-k- our bogs

mid destroys Urge numbers of t hem.

JoritN u.istic. We are pleaei' to see

tlmt the Durham T ibaccn Plant seem, Jo.
tern.ined to keep pare with tbe urojiress

id that wonderful town, and has been en-

larged to a I'.'.' column paper. May much

success reward ill" eucrgy of its clever
proprietor.

A Br.K Don Km irr, We have, just
beard of a dog of Mr. ,1 iseph D.irk, of ibis
county, hi ii.g stung to death by bees. It

was quite n lieice bull dog, and by some

means lie knocked over a and at

once tbe whole swarm began to sling bini,

und be kept stinpi'fiijr and biting at thein

until after the fight bad continued ueaily
an hour, he dud from thnsting-i- .

l'ltivntiCTKi) Mkktixus iite an
prntriicted meeting has recently

been held nt Pleasant Hill church, six
tidies west of this place. The services
were conilucie by the l!cv. T. J. (iiitts.
mid fifteen conversions wi re niade.

Our Baptist will begin a protraH
ed meeting u,.it Saturday at Rock Spring
cb'irfh, two miles north of this place. It
will lie conducted by Kev. (icuge I.
Moure, nsi.ii.led by otlier Ministers.

No I,tvrri:i:s.-Th- is U the first number
of the . in wliich there does not ap-

pear one or m ire letters from our numerous
correspondents, We hope that tiny will
not al'ow such sin iinptecedeiitrd occur-lelir- e

to aeniil take place. These letters
nie iren. rally read with much pleasure,
mid fiom many of them much iiselul in

lias been obtained. le-- t our cot res-

pondents not "wemy In ," but

eontinue to entertain and instruct each

other.

A Fisil S'l'HHV We know full well

wiih what incredulity n "lish story" is

beard and what a "knowiujs" smile vad-e-

tin fer.t'tres nf the listener wheu told,

in d yet nt :be rik of havinrf its Irutli"
til'l'ess ipietionrd we will ti ll the follow-iiu- r

story ol a woii.leitul lish recently

caiiirlit in tins county. Twi of our citi
t. ii. K 'b it I. Sloan and l'ntlisball,
M, ie ll l.ii:;.' with a seine, a lew days ,

l.ear tl e ni. uth of liocky liver, when they
rnujfht an "round" fish. w ih
ii jf in e pound mid rejriihuly foinn l.

xcept it no mouth! N.ir whs there
miy oii'ice where the tmuith sbouM bace
been. No, bow could Mich ft lish liveV
lVut it a pit? but thatsiturt of our d

spmkers were formed like that C li!

Oi l) Timin In Ciutii m. We had the
pb uMire. a lew tin i s a jo, nf a visit f:nni
our vei eniblo c niii'yinaii, wniinm (i

Harris j. ami ei j yed an instructive and
inn li sting inlerv'.ew wiih lulu about the
old limes and people ol tins eountv. Mr

llnrris is one of our most promim-u- t
I. aving been the S'unt-- from this

eoiiely belon- - tlm bite war. and is retuiuk-al-l-

well pitted as to 'he early history of

Chatham, lie is the grand son of the fa-

mous (id (iohlsti-no- l'evoliitintinry mem
and nai rated to us ninny exciting

b ills in the lib- - of th.it dining whig.
The traditions of our he-

roes, and een tle ir vetv iime. are rapid-I-

passing a way, wbi.h should not be.
l':ic'- succeeding ehuub! be ina le

ai'it!i'.ii:t-- d w ith the memories, cud deeds
ol ilnriiiLT of the , who won Auuric.ui
ilidepi udelice.

OorxTY Cum !:. Tim
1 (hi their regular tin tithly ineei'mit on the
lib, all the present.. The f.,1

lowing accounts were audited aud ordered
to be paid:

tt. (!. Liitnlielh, for bacon for poor house,
$T:l.t:j.

W. H. Wiikor, lei-- a (iiinstablu in State
coses, 7.

J. A. Pn ith. h committee man on bridge
at llyiiiiin'ii 5.

J. S. Williams, repairing bridge across
White Oak, $3

C. K. II'MH'on, fees in crnin fin, ij!7

J.J. Knigh', for services as otlicer ol
grand jury af Inferior court, f t.

Jasper Fnushee, for oats, as overseer of
aud as crier at Inb-iio- r court-.::."- .

J. H. (lethrie, fees instate cases. $.W
J. W. (.alder, witness ticket. I.!)0,

L. It. K.xhne, for nrder.i &e.

4!.
Soeece Tsylor, ail fees, $li0,15.
llsnks A; Son, medical atteutiou to pris-

oners, $H!S-J-
.

W. II. Hatch, for services as assessor,
$.Y2 .VI

Andrew Ilea leu, for services as assessor
$.V.',.riO.

Johnson, for summoning witnesses
&c. 4.S0.

J W. (.'abler, fees iii State cases, $:!.flO.

I. II. Cb gij, services as coiiiuiissiouvr, &c.

f.'ll.'JO.
C It. Scott, services as commissioner, &c.

t'-'-

Mark Bynuui, services as commissioner,

$10,V).
(ieorgo Woiuark, clvsuing out court-

house, ifO.Utl.

C. I!. Scott wb suthori.ed to contract
for repairirg Prince's bridge ftcmss New
ll.ipeou the itab-io'- road.

Ordered, that J. W. M. I'herson he

l.r dollms tux lor each ol the
years 1ST I and "3.

W. H. Wicker was appointed cmts'ib-i-
O.i'ilaud towuchip, and ivo his Loud us

f IIASOIC OK W'KATIIEK.- - 1!1 tlieOth Inst,

tliii Kt'ctiuu was viewed by ft regular
"North-easter- ," a cold rain-sto- rm,

wliicli produced ft very sudden change In

the weather. For several days previous it
had been extremely iiot, tlie thermometer
being iu lliu nineties, snd every oue swel-

tering iu the best, when suddenly winter
clothing mill Urea were in deiiiiiud. It in

lint natural that such suJtlcu changes
should cause iimcii sickness.

Till". Pi soil M Si' ll no l. We arc pleased
to learn thrt this Institution has opened Its
present session fo auspiciously. Indeed
within a week from its opening this session

wai 'i't ahead of the la-- t and considerably
ahead of any f Tiner session. It should be
a Hottrcn of pr'.du 1 North (lurolinians that
tills School is iihea l of any similar enter-- ,

prise iu the whole Smth. We Imv ever
felt a k'indly interest in this school from
the simple fact that it Was Hrst estahlitdied
at l'ittsboro,' hern in our native town, in
the year 1 Tl'o, by the Oraudfather ol the
presel.t Proprietor.

Attempts to Hon. Hiirlftry and rob-

bery are of so rare occurrence ia our town,
that it excites every one wuli alnrm and
astonishment to know that three attempts
intve lieeii made wilhiu a week's tune. Oil

the nljtht (if tin- - Sill, eomt) one attempted
t'i break into the suiuke-hniiB- (f Mr.
Spcnco Taylor, but ran away belore he ef.
fected au entrance, as he heard Mr. Taylor
coinlne; after h'.m. We presume this gen-

tleman's sinoke-hniis- was selected, because
be bad recently commenced house. keepinjr,
and the would-l- thief thought be would
find it well filled. The night previous an
attempt was made to rob the chicken coop
of our Postmistress, but she was arous d
by the iioise and start- d for tin scene of
action pistol iu baud (wliicli by.
she knows how to uie), and the thief made
a hurried letn-at- Ami on the afternoon of

the 10 h, In open daylight, while the fam-

ily were anseiit for an hour, some one
llio dwellinjr of Mrs. .loaiiua lingers

throUh the buck Window, sc.ittered thii--

about promiscuously, but iiotliinyol value
was taken, as doubtless the burglar was
frightened ofTby hearing some one pa'.sinr.
By a singular criincidence our colored
frieU'N are now holding a "Wg revival',
here, which of course makes these attempts
to rob smoke-briii- and chicken-coop- all
the more surprising!?)

STATE SKEWS.

Illackherries.
Four cents a pound U the price of

blackberries. About one-fmr- the
usual quantity will be sold here this
season. Winston Sentinel.

(iold liuliio.i.
Charhitte Observer: The nsays

of gold bullion at the United States
'assay oHi in this city in the month
of July, amounted in value to

A 3!o:l.d t oiiiity.
Warn n County levied no tux last

year or this, and had on Monday
last $737:i.l3 in the Treasury. Is
theiv ain ther eonnlv iu North Caro-
lina that cau say as much? Ga-

zette.

lie veil ;ic Appoiittinenf .
Tin: staniji agency tit Durham will

be ie established on the lo'h .

Mr. John Nichols, of this city, has
t.o-!- itpp.iiiited to take charge of the
oii'pv mid willleavo for Ditfham early
next week. New.

3!:U Riwnt.
Kiimton had on Saturday last a

hot time of it. Mr. J. C. Washiiig-ton'- s

mill, near the depot, was burn-
ed down. This is the second time
that his ni'll has buriiud in the
last eight years. Oliservei.

Telcjdmine Line to Durham.
R.d igh ami 1 n hani are to be

by a te'.eplionie !in . Tu'a
will bit it great I'ceonuiiod.iti-u- to
imr prnspcro is neig'.ibi-- and to the
b.mkers and nienhitiits oi' this city.

Outerver.

W. N.J'. K. K.
The We-ter- n North Carolina road

is now delivering passengers ut Gray
Ragle, three miles beyond Swau-nano- a

tunnel which means beyond
ti e mountain. The road wili be

to Ashevihe by November.
Winston Sentinel.

Cows Killed.
It is said that 78 cows were killed

on the right of way of the Atlanta &

Charlotte Air Lino Railroad during
the mouth of July, notwithstanding
that many miles of barbed wire have
been put up ou either side of the
track t) keep cattle Oil'. Charlotte
Ohfoiver.

Colored Asylum.
The second story of the Colored

Insane Asylum building is rapidly
'going up. The main building and
oue wing will bo completed by the
1.1th of Dicembcr, with au accommo-
dation capacity of 150 patients.
Goldsboro Messenger.

Roibds Exchanged.
Four Million dollars worth of bonds

hnvo been received and exchanged at
the Treasury Department. These
bonds represent every class of indebt-
edness ou the part of the State, und
come from all sections of the United
S'ates. This looks like business.
Observor.

Raleigli H.iptists.
Tho Uajitists of Raleigh have

called the Rev. Thos. E. SkiniU'r to
till the pulpit viicated liy Reir. Dr.
I'ritehard. I)r. Skinner was the
Pastor of that. Church bt fore end
during lh war. The Salisbury .Street
Raptit Church of Raleigh is ono of
tlm riehe-- t in the Stato. Charlotte
p.uioet;it,

profitable.
We are reliably iuformed that a

cotton factory recently orecteil iu. a
neighbonnsr couuty declared, a uivi

Idetidof tec cent on tbe capital a lump from one table toJA.!.. . i, t.H :l .i n,-,,- ,., ii,- - u.. tor The sain id sub- -

work. Forty per wnt. per unmun in'
these piping times of peuco is some-- 1

thing not to boBuetr.ed at Char -

lotto Observer.

U'tlltiVille (irilSS.
.... i ii,!...i, t.,- 11. J l'l IIIW llilllll V, 13 Hint

selling new hay at $1S per 'ton, and
we suppose that his laud is uo more

InorleVs than a fair average. Yet,
instPiul of rulfivntino grasses, raising
sheep, cattle, hogs and a suihoiency of
mules for use at home, our farmers
cram every acre m cotton and fall
in debt at the year's end. Tmboro
Sontheiner.

State Taxi's.
North Carolina levies a smaller

tax than any of the States.
1U

V

Arkansas, dO; in londa, 1)8; Heor -
'

Bia. r.D; Kentuckv, 40 Louisiana
'
$1.43; Missouri 40;
South Carolina 45, Texas. 50, Vi,-
giuia,50. Wo are unable to give
that of Tennessee. North Carolina

. .i r oo i i.

St
'

Tiw. A ii ifIIH U. OC 11. It. 11.
The of thn News

from Oxford says, that the Oxford
and Henderson Railroad bo lonir
talked of is no loncer a mvth. The
inouev been raised and the con- -

tract has been awarded for its early
eomjiieuon, so mat iy tue i.egiun.ng .

of a new year the cars will bo rat-- 1

itliugatour every door. This will
op. n up as it were an inland villup?
lull of busmess and bfe to the de -

jfightud wt ranger.
' 7r i"A Mienll UOUbeil.
j Sheriff Thomas F. Worlev, of
IJones eountv, was attacked on the
main road from Trenton to

UKEi:sBBiEBiiiTi!&vu'H!M'niso8,

l".MttuewB,of
.wL...i....

Mississippi.;

correspondent

Jaek8oii6villc near Johu W. Eubanks1 ed up to the Clerk's desk, and thu
'
plantation yesterday morning about was ihe ho put in, John Shu-- i
daylight by three disguised white' ford Sampson Wesly Swain
men, and robbed of fiiijJ. He was Ouiulv Addison Mr Chal- -
. .. . ,- - - i1 '. l 1 ! I ll.' badlv uruiscu. bucked and Dragged
and tied to a tree, in which condi-- !

I tion he was foil ml by Jim Gooding,
'.. ,.!.... ,1 KI Ki .'..l.w.l- - ....,.luiuiiinivnuuui u., m.
The men who conin.ii ted this dar
ing robbery, were blacked up to con-- j
vey the impression, that they were
negroes. Democrat.

Hard on Tiiiinps.
Frank Seward and Henry

two men tramping through thej
country, claiming to be from New
Orleans aud refugeeing from thej

fever, were, upon too com
plaint of t. (.'. Clews, nrr K d las' '

Saturday ami brought before Justice '

Johnson, with s'ealing six
roasting ears from the helda of the .

eomplaiiiaiit. The men said they '

took the corn, but were hungry, out.
of money, and had begged in vain
for something to eat. lu default of
bail they were committed to jail toi
nwmt triul at the next term of the
Inferior court. Winston Sentinel.

I'iyciit Uetweeii
As Mr. J. A. McN ely, of Mal-

lard Creek Townnhij), tlos county,
vviis going to a neighbor's he no-

ticed two black snakes struggling
for the iu a light. When ho
left them, one had olitaiued a hold
upon the umb'r j iv of the other and

to have a decided mlviui- -
' tnge in the tussle. Iu about au hour
or so, ho returned and one had
swalhnvod the other entirely, with
the .jxcepli.iii of a piece of "the tail
tlirr, was still visible iu its month,
I b' st. nkes wi le about the same size,
s'.iie, kirn and long and were what;
is known as the rater variet v. South- -

ru li'iime.

Sudden Death.
A few days ago a young negro wo- -

man, liviug on tho premises nf C. W.
Wo-iley- iu Montgomery eountv, hav -

ling been unwell for sometime, but
not confined to her bed, was attacked
with hemorage, and feeling some
blood iu her nose, went to the door
and commenced vomiting large quau -
tities of blood. Decerning weak, she
sat down in the door aud continued
vomiting up blo d, until she fell back
iu the door and died. In ten or fif -
teen uiiunles from the time she went

' to the door, she was a tvrp-ie- From
' the nf tho blood in tlio yard and
ou the Uoor, there must have beeni

lover two gallons. She was nboull
twei.tv veiirs ..Id. nn.l Im.l ..Iwi.vm!
been slout and healthy. Wadesboro'

'Herald.
m.

liiicky egroes.
Jesse . Drake, known to tho poo -

plo of Nash county as having beeu
of the old County Court, a

very bright niaton and a high offi -

er iu the older, aud a most miser- -
ly man, died at his home, six miles
lrom UOCky JIOUUI, ill NasU COIlllty,
on Friday the 1st of August. Doru
in lbUU, be would have attained bis
70th year on 3rd September, proxi - !

whatsoever nature, to parties,
' as above stut d. alter rchearsiug

they bad b eu his slaves

his old uge, and thus
t,i khnw 'l'mlKin,

A Lamp Explosion.
Friday evening while the eldest

of Mr. M. Straughan, wbo . August 9. The white Sul-liv-

on street, was l)burbpnnR8 property washday sold

per kerosene Louwbar,eBt
$300,000.

SouU.ern

has

lead.ng

name
Goiitlock

Coekman.

Newborn

Holder,

charged

Snakes.

mastery

appeared

chairiimii

moving

oil ver tbe room. A quantity fdl
0a iier face, badly burning her cheek
lind eye. Raleigh Observer,

IVcc of Habit.
A ,..,. nn.vl.. nnivnd Irel.-i-

...- .,. in N.'.w V.i.l.-- nn.l ill.'moo itir uw
though it is the part of our
hot tmtuuier they have refused bith- -

erto to lay off their i.a.iut.al 1PM-

Heavy jackets, flannels and furs that
must produce the lint sweltering
disc uufoi t seem to thym more at-- 1

tractive than the lightest aim most
seasonable costume. When gener- -

ntions run into a thousand yeais the
torco of habit becomes prodigiously
strung, and this is a quaint lllustra

itionof it. mliningtou ueview.

i?,,, ,y Telephone.
A 1M1 telephonic instrutneut was

rl-e- yester.lay in the 1 n'st 1W
uroh m'ftr VJ 1 ' Fi '

!"'11 cmuecUou was nv with he
;b,l"lbl'r wf " 1 '"va 1,1 A ? "

m r Eighth
?. V?i i" t VeJ Z' V '

this means the lady, who has not
been able to attend church in two

enrs, will able to hear
;. . ..,,i nu .Jin wriiiim tn
. . i i; .1 i.v i)r Wilmn in the
clmrci1 tunt Jliy. The telephone
was tested y and found to work
admirably. Wilmington Review.

MlU'hh' Named.
T,. ..lll.1.t,K.,tllleI1t Gf the Observer

wr;jjncT from oro court, says, if
thor0 .mvthin.r ju ft uatno the two
M(.MSrK. tJckiu!iB are ci;rtuinlv IiIohb- -

(1 i,,,y were j,)(licted for an affray.
'r Addison (Joeknian was callo'l,

f tune there was uo answer, when
yf (jocl;man 8,u,l if that meant hi.u
that was not his name and could
not answer for that warty. Oa being
requested to give his name he walk- -

niers UocKmnu. Deiiina uu oroiu-- .
er, recorded his name us George Men- -

denhall Dempsey Liwrenee Henry
'II.,., .. I. l,, 'l,,.lo,i-- (
iuiltivil " .

The Dill of indictment not haviug
been drawn with the full name thej
question was raised whether the case
could be tried without a new bill.

TELE&RAiaS.

Maryland Convention.
Rat.timouk, August 7. the Dem- -

orratic Stato Convention y ILui.
Win. T. Hamilton, of Washington
county, was unanimously nominated t

fur Governor and Thomas;
J. Keating fr Comptr ller. I here
were no oilier nominations for those
offices and they were ma le without
the formality of a call of the roll. j

Tennessee Election. j

Napiivii.i.e. August S, 1K7!). Addi-- !

tionsil returns indicate that the pro-- '
oosiilon to the ihb' at. liftv-

cents on the dollar will l e n jeeledj
by not less than 15,000 majority.
Party lines were not regarded in tlie
eoiifp.ut.. The reiiulilieans in the
eastern p u t of the State voted al- -

most solidly iu favor i f the compro -

n.ise, while most or ihos.. in the niid -

die and i went against
it. The democrats were iusj gener - '

ally divided on the question. Manv
men of b ith parties voted for re-
juction o:i the ground that the pro- -

was iiiurely u modified form
of repudiation.

HoVbriE1" a Wreck.
Hn.ii'AX, August. -- Tho wreck of

the steamer JJurgos iu St. Marv s
Vxy, N. l', creates much discussion

iu iocal ntiicrs. The limgos struck
ou rocks in Mariner's Cave in a dense
fog July 1 ith. The Captuiu engaged '

the In In nf and was busy
removing tho caro, when more than
forty large boats appeared contain- -
ing 300 or 4U0 men, who boarded the
wrecked ship in spite of the protests,
and began carrying oil the cargo.
Through the exertions of tho locsl au-- !
thorities three schooner loads of the '

stolen property were recovered and
other Mintll lots have since been;
brought up, but most of it is still iu
the hands of the marauders.

, ,

nr n JWVi1j- -

' MC"Ma -

Nokkoi.K, Aug. C Norfolk has
'"Jf" thronged to day with visitors
who arrived last night from North
(,'aroliiin. They represent niercau- -

tile and other branches of trade of
eV(,rv of thllt St.ltP fttl(l oolm.
here as guests of tho merchants of
Norfolk, who were desirons of exten
ding their business relations to points

'they have not heretofore
and of becoming personally known to
mauy with whom they have, been do- -

lllg
Ample provision was mado for the

entertainment of the excursionists
while here. Thev were welcomed bv

ot North (J iroliua.
Tliw afternoon excursionists

embarked ou hoard tho uteamers ;

remain and witness the parade, and
then k for a lido to the!

'Capes.

mo. He left a very fair estate worth the Mayor at 1 o'clock to day, and
perhaps, $ 13,000 to four of his immediately afterwards sat down to

, former slaves, it : Calvin Drake, a banquet spread for 2.0(H) guests.
Aaron Drake, Judah Drake, for their After partakiug of tho repast,
lives, with remainder to their chil-- , various toasts were proposed,
dren. His will, written on 2Uth which were responded to in a
March, 1877, was witnessed by Dr. graceful and appropriate tnan-- j
Whitehead, Mr. Samuel Marshb mine uer by Hon. John G nsle. Mayor

! and another. He leaves his es- - John S. Tnek-- r and others, of Nor-'ta-

real, personal and mixed, of folk, and Judge Hilliard aad others,
' these

that faithful

westi

R(.ctijI1

a.id had remaned with him since Florida and Ranks, and were
iitir.ini and ciiiiiiL' for him ried to Old Point, where thty will

in he desired
bin irr.i'.ilii.l..

Sotitheijior,

of

be

ho

not

In

business.

me

nil

Large Sale.

danhter
Hargett

position

reached,

J' o conbruiatiou by tbe court
which will probably be given as tbe
commissioners will recommend it.

3i.vuitii:i.
Notices of Marriages and deaths are pub

hshed free hut ob.tuar.es nro charged sev

;eu ceul 8

,,,1' bvT' K Johns.m
J(',IN: w w'nifun-t- Miss MatVie' Fos-
rHH All ol Chatham county,

YEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SCHOOL NOTICE !

ISS KATK HANKS WILL OPKXM1 her School on Mondav, the IStliof this
month. riii tion iu Kindergarten with-
out extra charge. She solicits the i.atrou- -

w of lur friends, August , 187U.

U.mxT T TATTrnni
1 J LL LU .ViiiLi.

HUtOAlNS AT

t L. IP'S Cheap Store.

He will for the net Il ililVN offer
extra liidacemeuts to CiimIi customers to
niske room for his Kail Stock. He is offer- -

ing a g;eat many goods at and uelow cost
'lsli. You can save money by

.'lviuB HIM a ( AM. AT OXCK. He
keeps the I.Aii.iF.sr and Uest Ass rted Stick
"f (Lkhts in the C ouuty. .

Karmers, remember, at Lmniou s yr..i
'can get the BKsr and CHE VIM'SV il
he lias a jOOl) stock of ' horso j

Plows on hand, aud all kinds of points, ic,
,u the LOWEST PKUIES.

He can furnish you with the

1mm Ammoniatei Guano,"

(H Perfect Fertiliz.ir for wheat) either for

":iWII .1'IUL Also,

"Complete
Manure,"

or Chemicals for making Harris Compost,

lie is just receiving a full supply of

IR0N,
NAILS.

GLASS,
TUTTY, ;

OILS,
PAINTS,

AC,
AC.

His

'

5 CENT COUNTER j

iH glin nu p Ho is now receiving

his sixth (fit!.) Large Stock; can sell you

1 uo;"n Si"'"1 Cuttou '"r 3 Cl,"u'

;,Iehas ft LAU(JH LOT of Seed

Oats For Sale !

He is still buying WOOL (or CAStl or
trade,

He Tays the HIGHEST 3Iarket

Prices for Dried Fruits !

You would do well to call aud see his

SEMG MACHINES

m' "

Call at once and see the Bargains at

W. L. LONDON'S Cheap Store,

Pittsuoro' N. C.

LAST CALL.
,he lf.il, day of August next I shall

proceed t.i eo!,-,-- i by pi:.ki.:s of ,AW all
,-

1- ll s! !.- -. All .arsons in.1,.1,1.

ed will tve costs by payiii!.' mo before
that day.

JOHN M.YS.t.
Julv 2:t.l7 r?t Tnist- -

THOMAS 31. I'KOS;',

ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW,

littMlWl-- 0 IS".

Will practise in Chatham and surrounding
souniies, luuecuun oi cmnm a rprciBi.j.

iv'4-t-

f WILL OPEN A SCHOOL FOR
1 Roys aud Girls in l'ittsboro', on
Monday the IMth day ot August. It will
be id r greatest care in teaching to adopt
the latest and most improved methods nl
iustructiou, and lo use the best text bnoka.
iu addition lo tbe Kjglish studies, I will
teach, If desired.

Latin, Greet, German! French, j

It Is very desirable that all scholars lie
present at the opening of the bcI.im.1.

Perms : fifteen dollars for all Eng -

lish studies, and five dol'ara additions!
'or each of the languages, payable one ball
, advsuee snd hilanee at cb.se of session,

.1AMF.S S.' M VXNIXO. A. R.
June lit b. js;a. tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

9th Wonder,

BTHDM & HEADSETS

'

new cheap store

In addition to their Large, Varied, and
rteneral Stock ol (Joods, they have added

the Oni WON DK It OK TIlii WuKLU a

5 Cent Counter,

(Consisting of a great many iisefal articles,

mauy of them being worth three or 'our'
time, the price. All articles in this depart- -

ment are sdd for (.'ASH oulv. Call aud

seethe Ureat llargaius.

First-Clas- s Sewiatr MasMnes r;.

And in fact almost every tlnn- to be
j

found in ft first-cU- retail store.
All kinds of Barter tukeu lu exchange

for (Jmaig.

Wool and Dried Fruit
a Specialty.

tS" Call and see us !

At BYXUM Si HE A DEN'S

New Cheap Store.

Pittslioro', N. (! Julv 2:M. 1S7A,

STATE OK NOlit'H (M liOUXA,
Count oi--' Chatham,

M. P. Wi'lisms.
it. W. York aud
I". M. Masou,

vs.
Aleus Stone In the Superior Court.
Alpheus Stone,
Mark J. Stone
and others.

In pursuance ol an order. In the above
entitled ease, made at Spring Term 1S7H. I

will sell for CASH, st tbe Court-Hous-

door In the town of l'ittsboro', on Monday
the 15th dsy nl September next, certain
real estate situate iu the county of Ohat-- J
ham, on the waters of New Hone, being
the same lands conveyed by J. B Stone,, de
ceased, to me. as moitgaeee, on the i

of 1S70, aud about ygO

acres. JOHN M.VNN1NU,
June , 1870 ts Mortgagee.

J

Raleigh, X. C.

S. R. STREET & SON,

OWNKHS AND IMIOPI HT0U8.

Host Sample ltoonis in the City.

The National overlooks Union or Capitol
sipiare, the finest Park in the statk, soil
aliNays accessible to Kuests of the House,

The Gaston House
riew-bern- Itf. G.

S. J. STREET & SON, Propr's.

S. 11. STHKKT, Sit. W.M. J. ST 11 GET

mail If

Dr. West Harris,

fTAVINU PUAdTISED DENTISTRY
11 in liatbam and surrounding counties
for oil years, and received a liberal patron

the
m

At my mill, on Haw Kiver, four miles
east of' Pittsb.iro', 1 am prepa-e- d to do
wool. I'AltiUNO in the iu:sr manner. Hood
w ok guaranteed, when the wool is prop-
erly prepared.

STEPHEN" I1ENI.Y.
July 7tli. 1X70. 2m.

BUtiniES, ROCKA WAYS, and SPltlNO

WAIi(. at prices 10 sun me nines.
elaue OI tlie mm nmmmr,,

......to uive enure muishh
own interest, by giving ft call belore.
UUJIIIJ5. all

Also, a tall lot of

HAND MADE HARNESS.

A. A. MclvETIIAN .V SONS,

Fayetteville, N. C.

oct

H1I Tim Property !

Be Wise and in Time !

costs but little to Insure and fire is
learlul foe.

TIIK NOUTIl i:llXV 1K1MK lXSl'K- -

K t oMI'A.NV I'K UAI.KK.U,

Insure vour DweLinsr, Furniture, Store,
Mill, or otlier building, st tlie lowest rates'

'andPAV il it burns. This Company bss
paid, in lea, than year, lor Ti.ltEB build- -

iUj:s burnt in (Chatham,
Yours may bo next ! Apply for lnur-

ance to li. A. LOND. Jh , AUKhT

i h'tl Pitlaburo', N.

NEW AI)-- v EETISEMEATS

TALBOTT &
iioctoeMaclijeforh,

itinnioxi), va.,
Manufacturers of Portable and Stationary
Kiigim-- and 15oilrs, Saw Mills, t'ora
and Wheat Mills, Shafting, Hangers and
Pulleys, Turbine Water Wheels, Tobacco
Factory Machinery, Wrought Iron Work,
itrass and Iron Castings, Machinery of
Kvery ion,

lUhniiuir & Th resiling Machines.
A SPKUAI.TV.

Impairing Tromptly A: Carefully
I)OHl'

. .,
TalDOtt S Patt3Ilt MM MA

Invention of the Age.
It does uot destroy the dralt. It do."s

not interfere with cleaning tjbes. It
will rot choke up, and requires uo cleaning.
It requires uo direct ('ampc.s to be opened
when raising steam (dampers being objec-
tionable, as they may be left open and al-

low sparki. to escape.) It requires uo wa-i- .,

I,, uviii.tniiuli m,uiU livrondj'n- -

,tttijn destroys the draft, lb eidea, when
water is used, if neglected, the efficiency 18

destroyed by evaporation of water, and
lilt-- lioili'r in &rj,b iii n iiimi- tiiuuiiiuu, 41,

!i) simple and durable and can he relied
upon. It cau be to miy boiler.

No planter should bo without oue rf
'them. Insurance companies will iusuie

and barns where the 'J ill bolt Engines
Spark Arresters are used nt same trate

!gins tor w.ner or .

'"'Send for illustrated circulars and
list. inay29 liui

Bpm HaaafactDrin. Company,

L. 15. II YN 131, Aicent.

MANUFACTURERS

BEST YARNS
AND

S II E E T I NG'S,

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

look Koit Tin--

SHEETINGS AND YARNS,
IJKAXlU.'n

CHATHAM COTTON

H" Yil" WANT THE

BEST !

FIRST, AND ONLY COTTON

MILL IN THE COUNTY.

Eflcoiirage Home Enterprise.

f

k So

WII01.I:SA.K AND l!KTfI.

Grocers A: Coin. 3!erchan1s',
No. Hargett Street, llaleigh. N. ('.

Dealers iu PlauUtrs Supplies of Every
Description.
Iu Ssiore :

l.ViO Bushels Corn.
find Bushels black Peas.
2X) Sinks North Carolina I" lour beat

i.l the fily.
O'uba Molasses. Sugar. Sal', Coffee,

Meal, Mid heather iu great
variety, which we oiler at tbe lowest cash,
price6. Tin e given to good customers.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS OF-

FERED TO MERCHANTS.

bain and Surrounding Country a hearty
welcome w hen they vitjt Ualeigh.

July 3d, is;i).

TIIVIE TABLE

Cape Few Si Yadkin Valley R'y.

To Take Effect 2Iny ?M!i, 1S;J.

Daily Except Sunday.
heaves Fayetteville at 1:00 p ui.

at (lull at 7:-- p m.

Leaves (iulf at (i:00 a m.

Arrives at Fayetteville at 10:00 a m.

L. C. JONES, Superintendent.

and Augusta Air-Lin- eRaleigh Company.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Sl'PERlNTl'NM-'.NT'- OFFICE.

liAi.Klou, N. l' June 3, 1S79. )

On and after Friday, June (i, 1S71I. trains
on tbe lialeigh and Augusta Air Line

will run daily (Suudsys excepted) as
follows :

Xo. 1 Leave No. 2 Leave
Raleigh.... S 00 pm Hamlet 2 30 ft m
Cary s i!t " lb.fliuau...a 14

Apex S .Vl " Keyser....:! 37 "
New 11.11 ...0 14 " Blue's Hot "
llrrv Oak. HI! " MaeW ... 4 111 "

Cameron. .4 ,Vi "
Sanlord ...5 41 "

auioro ,,.iui'i 0(2 "
Cameron It 2' Moncure . .fl "
Manly... 12 0!) a ni Merrv(Mkr(l42 "
Blue's.. . . .13 2! " New'llill..7 0O

' ... .7 t "KeySMT... .12 4S Apex
Hoffman. ..1 11 " Oary 7 oi)

Arrive at Arrive al
. Hamlet . ...2 00 " lialeigh... 8 80 "

Train No. 1 connects nt Hamlet with (J

C. Railway for Wi.iuiugtou, Chatlotte aud
'l !'s !?oiiil..

' " f .c mner's t llsliilgh with the.
lialeigh and anion Uailvoad for all points
North.

JOHN (!- WINDF.lt,
Superinttuleut.

aire returns tlisnks and solicits a coutinu-
of ( ottoa, and Countryance of same, promising to give sstis--

in work and prices. apl 'bice Koliciie.;; Prouijit nud Satisfactory
Ketorns Made.l'ittsboro, N.O. -r W,. ,.x,Pud to our friends in Chat- -

nniieriais,
sBiisiauon.

ua

The

uttnelieil

Arrives

AFTKII Yul'K llol'SK IS

is fjo late to wish you had iusured. Osgood.. . .10 17 "

Insure
It

AM

ill

the

the

the


